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DAVENPORT GUN.The Nashua Fain |tof the Inspection Plan for the Capture of the No Crime to Kill Chinese
City of Manila, Says Rudyard Kipling.

Jdn VaièntÉi plis Appoint- Complain erthoNNa«r-

iriR the afternoon n fireman s muster « 
held, with eleven entries. The «r* JJ™; 
of $300 went to the Warrens oHcypc 
cll. Mass., Who played 182 feet ,ï"f* 1
second prize, $150, the General BnUers o^ 
Lowell, Mass., 173 feet 10 »ch.», * ^ 
prize, $75, the Ashbumhnms, of Ashburo 
ham, Mass., 173 feet 2 inches; fourth 
prize, $50, the Uncle Sams, of Miches 
ter 105 lect 111 lnelies; hkh prize, $->, 
the Kuihua Veterans, 164 feet inches. 
A strong wind prevented higi ^

for all, trot and 
won by Happy

f -

Regulations.

Many years agio Rudytiird Killing wrote 
of the Yellow Peril as follows:

In tiie native town of Penang I found 
a laii-ge army of Chinese, some of till cm 
sending block tin -to Singapore, «-orne dliv
ing line carnages, ot'hcis making «lioes, 
chairs, c'.othei-f and evisty other thing that 

large town defies. 1'hcv were fllie fn*t 
airmy corps -on the march of the Mongol. 
The scouts arc at Calcu-ttu, ;.jid a using

Washington. Sept. 5-Thc war depart- 
today made public the following 

instructions for the capture of

" Ottawa, Sept. 5—(Special)—It is ffi- There is again a strong agitation in 
(jelly announced today thatt John V. Ellis, reference to the milk law put .inI7,.c.c 
j(. P of St. John, has been called to ilart August by the Board of Healtli. 
the senate in place of Hon. John Burpee, Farmers are up in arms against it and,

as they control the milk supply, there is 
Htr Richard C&rtwrigh/t is to deliver a threatened a famine in milk. In fact on

SSS'isri“w*dn”“’ s&“3LrsAHon. D. C. Fraser, wfho has been again dealers traced back the causa to the
«sUajafa»! to conest Guyaboro, N. S„ will I milk regulations. They say one clause per-
enend a good deal of Ms time on (he mits them to sell only that milk obtained “Instructions
nbunm in the other provinces. Along with from cows which have undergone the yalld ltlLna „[ Manila.''
•Bàü*Wfllihn Fhtoraon, ihinister of cue- tuberculin test so that they are not al- jt opcng with an exhortation to all
toita he will be present at the nomin- lowed to sell the milk of any cows they jpinos t0 secure converts among their
etion of Thomas MacKie, M. P.. in Pem- have purchased since last inspection unless Jow countrvmen. who are American ay - 
llltite on Tuesday, the 18th met. He will they have also been tested, At ,thc p c pat|d;(r8 jking assured of the since J 
deliver an address and on the day follow- ent. time the cows do not give as m of the convcrt he was to be instructed t 
fa* Mr Fraser will speak at North Bay. milk as at other seasons and as the sup the character of the American
tag Mr. r raser p]y mn be had on)y from the tested ones, thizer in order that he might fur-
Kb tUnipuUrflon. ’ there is a shortage at .-present. ,nfah news of importance to the Filipinos,

Ottawa, Sept. 5.—(Special) Hon. R W. Wedneeda? ^JtafaTHn Vic- The letter details the method of attack
Scott, was interviewed today by your eor- men a ASeociatiooheld ‘ ™ and surprise of the American forces, ad-
respondent in regard to the report sent toria rink. Mr. E. H. Turnbull Prcsi raution and a semblance of fnend-
«t^Winni^ that the, voters lists for a time, buttadto leave and WMre “trance to the city has been
Idcree manipulated in the -government Lean took the chair. It ™ eifccted by the slaughter of sentinels.
Sing bureau. The secretary of state that on Monday last «he farmers of bus- eRccted by u.e ^ ^ gay-
dud; ‘ “The polling subdivisons for fed- sex and vicinity, who supply milk to dea ’ dressed as women.
SS.’repreJtation and provincial repre- era. held a meeHng and protested jamat to place, stones
eWtation do not in all cases correspond, the inspection o , timber- red-hot iron, boiling water, oiltae sometimes overlaps the other. This against the ~ ™*vet ‘ Th^ wm andtiola^, and rags soaked in coaled,
«riMm tiie boundaries adjoin. As an I carried out in the pa.T y throw the Aroeri-Of Wganvilhi under against the test principal y on the groumd Whew^to thro" ^

t

B ssr. .t2J-Jsssu> K
'VfVrtefvM year/Some vetorinaries were not held water, tallow, molasses and other liquds,
tark ^ IL^nvAlterations, blameless in connection with the cattle which shall be thrown as bo™ta onJ*.t

u Ss ra^ved mV^rs- trouble. It was decided at the Americans who pubs in fixmt of their
foTth^d^ut^rAuming of- Susesx meeting that the farmers, rather houses, or they can make use of«H-Ettssr s r^vs'.-î^^ ;.k & aaJr JSJgSTbXdtLta w-er^ent^ t, Ze, send the milk to the cheese and butter the Kquids that 4M^n

riXtteL.nfoC^.se, meeting was discussed at 
hrv^prX^ resided the some le gth at Wednesday's gathering of do not posera the same the ^“datatan 

to P rivpr Bonne- the St. John Milk Dealers’ Association. t<an prm ide t-hembclves with Unces ana
OT "*** 8,dC ^ 11,0 nVCF Birt otU matters were afro brought up. arrmJ* with very long sharp heads, and

rev» jvrsSrJt--rti“a£s
%*ZZZrS all düLed. Another opener told of £avor us i„ the taking of; Manila and the

Jhe-dEty of the depu^ ’^“rning^Ker a u,at the burden of 25"^ X^’^officeraand
Ef0'The dX offi^ bing the W fell entirely upon th<^ who were soiZZ resect the «ms,dates, the tanks
•■NrlL-rt'Tta lorahtiT'can easily dis Irving to cany it out, that only a portion and commercial houses and wcntiieSpen 

flh ,hc district in which a of the owners were compiled to mspee- iah banks and commercial
'ZZL vote dther in Lis Hon; and that (and tills was spoken of care that they lie not seduced by the hope

Ue ndc £ the with some fervor) the clause compelling of plunder. As if God sees thm he wd 
ffr ^r - t make no alteration in the inspection wlaa the only one which was at reNVard us a-nd the foreign na lon 
tTt J £ VhL Z sZt even f all rarried out by the board. One man note tlhe older and joy of our «mduet I
k* i. milled ™ told of a deafer who carried swill in their diargc that in the moment ot comtat ri o
‘ to^Oheen’s Printer, was milk wagons which is contrary to the otficere, soldicra anti whatever tat™*»
- said■ “The dec- law, and he stated in pretty plain ten- take part in the struggle wiU not forget

1r!l«rk lft0- Ue that the law of common cleanli- olir ^le, sacred and holy idei, liberty
^kSVtaTo?f<taSdeS^ktta dtais- ness eras gnu* violated in the serving of and independence. Neither will ta»
venehet- do notœil^dewith the m CASe. There were, it teas g0t the promts mUde by me to the etal-
ton" *" Tbe law dLands said, some 14 clauses in the milk régula- nations, whom I have assured ti,*tvve
Sf S* SLltAallta taken and on lions, and 13 were left unattended to Filipinos are not savages, nor Khieves noriftSESftSas ssa«i-i.’trsj: sss a ”^“£5

■ tatummg <officer is eallertupon g w cage wa3 suggested; khi.nc*e; that you will treat well the pns-
bSt andthto make the li^upon it Was also thought to appeal to the gov- oncrs and grant life to those of the enemy 

tta Xion is hdd He lis^he ernment, and finally the meeting appoint- wllo .surrender. And that you be on 
s:-., do it" ' ed a committee to consider the resolutions thc .iheip lookout for those irai tore and
fceal kmowfedge to do . t pagged at the Sussex meeting, which were cllemlca wlm by robbery will reek to mar
Called » Draw. I not tn hand Wednesday, but, will ta renyiv- our victory'." imtiwirun»

Wnntoeg Set* 5-By arrangement be- ed. The committee will Uien seek a hear- ($?gd. "EMILIO AGUINALDO.
twem tb^tarties petitions prote-ting the ing before the Board »f Health and askr»ï, s «pr £££S
^“tWiIXdra.XnfeW a”d ft,!le mTc matter "and thT-em^/ of
have been withdrawn. I genemlly accepted as the intiment of

all. He said he would rather see the 
devil come into his barn than the inspec
tor to test his oattlq.

\r4"
ment

I letter of
Manila, purporting to be signed by Agum- 
aldo, with the explanation that it was 
with the records captured by the Ameri- 

The letter is dated Malolos,

, _ n-ivcnnort Ejretor Single Tarrcl Shot Gun. This gun baa
This cut represents our Dav np ^ Ialllcd to giv0 satisfaction. The -barrels are

tlin market Vince ' ensures the strongmt close shooting qualities. The lock
taper choke-bored, a system «hat ensu “ „ lll[U.k wainut. with pfetid trip. Every
liants are made ot fine tempered s-toc . i.,.i(>p -r
gun tested and targeted before^vng f ■ ^ quality as above with a sura

The Acme model is a first-class snooting
working ejector. Price $7 75. stockAll kinds of Double Barrel Guns also in stock.

I
been on

acan forces.
9th of January, 1899, and is headed:

to the brave soldiers of
:. Tbe track events were 

2.18 paces,-and a free 
.pace. The 2.29 class was
Himie, Jr., best time 2.20}.
. In the 2.18 class, Maggie Usher, the 
.favorite won in straights heats. Bc-t

‘’Thclrec for all was a walkover for 
Chesley, the favorite, ivinning in straight 
heats- Best time,.2.101.

column i.t Ranscon.
Was it not De Qu-inœy xVbo had a hoi- 

ror of tlhe tfainese-of their iiihumanencss 
and tiieir iweratabdity? Certainly the 
people in Renan g are not nice; they aV: 
even teiTi'blc to hehvfld. They- work hard, 
which in this climate is mnntfcHtiy wicked, 
and their eyes art juflt like (lie eyes ot 
tho'r own )Kt iliragone. Our Hindoo gods 
an-e passable, some ef them even jolly— 
wihnc-s our yott-hefted Gatnesh; hut n hat 
can vou do with a people wHi*> rc-vM in 
H. f. mon«tors and crown 'their roof- 
ridges witli flames of fire, or the waits 
of the sea? .

They swv.micd everywhere, and w-hvrcvtr 
tHire- or four met thrre they eat ‘lungs 
without name—the insides of ducks for 
choiee. This, again, is not natural, for 
a man should cat liktt a map if he works 
like one. I could quite understand utter 
a couple of hours 'spent to Chinatown 
why the lower-mete Anglo Saxon Imites 
the Celestial. He frightened me, and so 
I could take no pieaNiuc in looking at h-is 
houses, at his wares, or at hiinnit.

A dhitiaman must have a secret society 
of some kind. He will carry them with 
him as he w«M carry' Urns opium and his

TO"I>0 vou expect then that the fo ie-ties 
Will ooilaipsa by proclamation?” asked a 
wise man of Penang. f

“No, there ix-nTl 1>e a w>w.
“Wlhnt tow? Whtart, eorti of a row.
“More troops, peihalfa” explained the 

wise man of Penang, “and lertiaps some 
gurtboa'.s. But there will be a row. 
Neither you nor I nor any one else will 
be able to put «here things down. Every 
joss hour,- will be the head of « secret 
Society. What can one do? In -the pist 
the government made sonic use ot them 
for the detection of orioie. bow, they 

too big and too important to be tmt-

St. John.W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.,

Excursion Rates to St. John Exhibition.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

arrangements have been made by 
the Saint John Exhibition.

One taro for the round trip will bo 
turn till Sept 22nd, plus 23c. admission to Exhibition.

will be low rates for epeci.il days as follows. Including

Knights Templar.i t/hc Canadian Pacific Railway from

I The following 
all points un their line farKingston, Ont.. Sept. S.-The Grand 

Priory Knights Templar opened in 
vent-ion here this afternoon. Senator 
John Valentine Ellis, St. John, N B-, 
supreme grand master, presiding. Ma m 
Minnies welcomed 150 delegates o- bêl a1
of the cra-lJoration, tendering them the
freedom of tiie city. Grand Master J-Jlis 
in h-is address, referred to the pert hre 
tory of the order in Canada. In the 
last year of the century the fraters meet 
in tiie historic old hmevtone city ol the 
dominion to hold the seventeenth session 
of the great priory of the temple of Can
ada. The meeting this year w-as no or 
dinary event because it marked the cen- 
turv i'n tiie li.is.tory and growth of tli- 
order. Thcry was increase in the mem
bership last year of over 100. Receipts 
Hrowed gratifying mcreo*. Thirty .yea-ra 

thirteen preceptories in 
tihare are three times that 

the visitors will be

charged from Sept. 101 b to 18th, good to re

ad till ssion to Exhibi
tsThere

SEPT. 12 th.WEDNESDAY,THURSDAY, SEPT. 13tih.
Return rate. 
................$3 25Return rate.

..$3 25 

.. 3 25 
3 25 

:. 3 25

Plaster Rock ..................
Arbuckle.................................
Red Rapids..’...........................
Tobique Narrow:;...................
Good to return Sept. 17th.

............................................................
Green (River..........................................
St*. ..................................................................
Grand Falls............................................
Good to return Sept. 17th.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 14th.

,3 20
' \.. .. 2 55<*

!TIIURJSJDAY, SEPT. 13th.firm
Return rate ^S**-**
.............. 43 00 .....
.......i. 3 Q0

..............  2 ID
'  2 75

Aroostook Jc............................
Andover.........................................
Perth...........................................
lULburn.......................................
Hath..............................................
Bristol..........................................
Florencevvlle......... ................
Hartland....................................
New burg Jc............................
Good to return Sept. 17.

Return rate
.$2 25 
. 2 25 
..2 25 
. 2 25
. 1 75

Woodstock............................................
Deibee Junction.....................................
Benton..................................................... .
Canterbury.,................................ ............
McAdarn Jc..........................................
Harvey....................................................

Tracey......................................................
Good to return Sept. l$th.

MONDAY, SEPT. 17th.

2 55
.2 E0 
.2 45 
.2*35

-
afdi there w-ere 
Canada m>w 
number. To-roorrow 
tendered a complimentary excursion among 
the Thousand islands.

:nv
145 i.; .2-25

I'.MONDAY, SfEJPT. 17th*
Return rate. 

...$3 25
Return rate.
................$5 70
...................6 20

.............4 40
................ 3 75
................ 3 55

....................2 85

....................2 30
.................. 1 75

a TonNorth Sydney Men Want Six Cents 

More.
Presque Isle..........................
Oar I bo .....................................
Fort Fairfield........................
Good to return Sept. 20th.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 18th.

I- Lowe! It own..
Jaekm-an.... .
Greenville Je..
Brownville ...
Lake View.... 
Matawainkeag..
Danlorth............
Vanceboro .. .
Good to return Sept. 19th.

3 25
3 25

Sydney, Sept. 5.—(Special)—This morn
ing the coal cutters of the North Sydney

strike and 
standstill. They

wee
ed in that way.’

Once more, can ainytihing be done -to a 
people without nerves as without diges
tion, and, if retort «peaks truly, with
out morals?

Return rate. 
. ....... <2 25Houlton....................................

Good to return Sept. 13th.Mining Association went on a 
the mines are now at a 
demand an increase of 0 cents per ton. 
Mr. Hamilton, of the directors here, lias 
wired the head office at Montreal for in
structions. Mr. Hamilton, in speaking ot 
the situation, said lie had many years ex
perience with the miners and he nevei 
had seen indications for trouble so strong 
as they are -today.

MOtNDAY. £*>#:. Ittb.FRIDAY, SEPT. 14th.
Return rate. 

............ 52 25Return rale. 
............. Jl 75

threu maces who can work,
. Tlhere aire

-but there fa only one Itihat. oani swarm. 
These people work and spread. J hey 
must have souls or they- oouldn t imder- 
ttand prellty things. ITney ato hotter ar
tists than the Hindu. They I«’k close 
and eat everything, and they can live on
nothing. ,

They will overwhelm tllie w-n-.d. -
Ned tli en- * Pcnn-ng, riing,ui>ore nor Hong 

Kong hait 1 seen a single Chinaman 
asleep while daylight farted. Lor have 
I •sech 20 men who were obviously losing. 
All were going Ito some definite end-if 
it were only like tiie cootie on the Wha-rt, 
to Steal wood from «lie scaffolding of a 
half-built -house.

Those who hoiCe oScaaion to spda-lc ot 
China in thét* ports (Hong Kxng) do so 
deferentially,'30* who sh.ouhl say: Ger
many intend*: sudh and suih. cr These 
are the views of Russia.” The very men 
who talk -thus arc doing their 'beat to 
force upon the great empire ell the stimu
lants of. the vest—railways, tram lines and

S°Wha-t will, happen when. China re dly 
wakes up, runs a 'line from Hhanghm to 
IJiassa, starts onoWer line of nnpertol 
Y-cOpw Flag immigrant steamers, and 

really liwrks and controls her own gun 
fatoiies and arsenals? The energetic 
Englishmen' ’who *ip the fortyrtSMaSrs 

helping to’jihis end, but alU they say 
•‘We’re well paid for wihait -we do. 

There’s no sentiment in burtne»”
how <the Chana-

^iave^ock..........................
MH ville...................................
(Jardigan...............................
Keswick...................................
St. Marys................................
Good to return Sept. 20th.

Sept. 13th, and one frofn Wood-

Tuesday 18th, for Fredericton tad inter-

Fredericton....................
Fredericton Junction.

Hoyt....................................
Welstord......... .. .. ••
Westheld Beach .. ..
Good to return Sept 15th anil 20th respectively

Special trains will leave Aroostook Junction, 7 
stuck, 7.15 a. m , Kept. l lth.

A special train will leave St. John at 10 p 
mediate points.

Make vour arrangements lo take advantage 
B1TION OF THE CENTURY. More exhibits and noVeltic^ than ever

Among tl.e free attractions will he Baden-Powell’s Armoured Train Marsh’s 
Great Dive of 70 Feet from a Flying Bicycle, and Immense Fire Portraits 
Of Lord Roberts and Baden-Powell.

.2 251 35 2 251 20 2 1595 V. 1 85Sft
?I

a. m.,

Has Brought Two More Business Estab- 

ments Down.

Montreal, Sept. 5-(Special)-A. D. Mc
Gillis, produce merchant, has made an 
assignment with liabilities of *57,000. Mc
Gillis, wbo had a butter factory at Iro- 
qupis, Ont., was one of the directors ot 
the Cold Storage Company which is in 
liquidation and which has caused much 
trouble in the butter and cheese trade.

Charles Langlois & Company, trie laig- 
Rrench-Omadian butter and cheese 
in the city, have made a voluntary 

the outcome of the cold

mM

of these excursions and see THe| EXHÏ- 
hitherto seen.

-

;INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.
1est

firm 
assignment as 
storage trouble.

r>i

Excursion Rates on the Intercolonial Railway.i, Richard Onley Objects to McKinley’s 

Philippine Policy.
P

From Sept. Stli to i8th tickets will be sold at all stations in New 
Brunswick, good to return up to Sept. 22d at single first class tare 
with 25 cents admission to the Exhibition added.

Tickets will be sold at this rate in Nova Scotia on the S'th. nth - 
and 13th, and in Quebec from Quebec city, Levis and east on the 8th 
and 13th.

Judges and Exhibitors presenting certificates signed by Charles A. 
Everett, Manager and Secretary, will be ticketed at single ctess fare 
from Sept. 4Ü1 to 19th, good to return till Sept. 27lli.

■ Now York, Sept. 5—The World tomor
row will print a letter from Richard Olney, 
secretary of stale during the Cleveland 
administration, in which Mr. Olney dé

fais intention of supporting Mr. 
Bryan for president. Mr. Olney criti
cizes the policy of the McKinley admin
istration regarding the Philippines am 
thinks that the country will soon find 
Itself in the toils of a Chinese problem 
even more

I are
A Welcome Acknowledged, is:

t ~ Hong Kong dliowed 
mem could work. Canton explained why 
he sot no value on life. The article was 
cheaper than in India. I bated the 
Chinaman before; I halted him doutiy as 
I choked for 'breath in his sedtWing streets 

notWng short of tits IKwtdcnre 
Tliore was, of courre,

daresGreenwich Hill, Sept. 3, 1909- 
Mr- Editor,—Permit me to acknowledge 

the kindness with which, we have been 
received into our new home and field of 
laboi'. On Tuesday, Aug. 28th, a numbei 
of friends took us by surprise by coming 
to our home and taking possess,on of it 
and us. We spent a very enjoyable even
ing together. The people here seem to 
possess the ability to be happy and cause 
others to be sharers in it. Kindness and 
good Will seem to predominate among 
them. Chaste in conversation, considerate 
in action; kind to all; what wonder that 
hours of sociability should glide away. 
Cake and coffee were served, after which 
we were treated to the be1* ot ace 
cream, which was exceedingly refreshing 
in this hot weather, awaking in us the 
desire to sing for gladness. We all did 
so Then knelt down and thanked Our 
God for His goodness. Timely and ap- 
nropriate speeches were made, giving ex- 
pression to the good will that prevailed- 
We all retired feeling the joy that filings 
from fellowship with each other coupled 
.witli communion with., God. May the 
Lord continue to bless the I>coplc is the 

of C. S. Stearns and family,

1 one wah
I 1

A Liberal for Cayuga.
■ Cayuga, Ont., Sept. 8.—The Liberals of 
Haldiinam and Monde in session here to-
^œ^rL^totor toel^: I Officer John McFadden,

tiiooe. . John McFadden, one of the ablest men
Cefteervatives at Merhramcook. on the police force, died at midnight at

Borchester, Sept- 5—(Special)—The Con- the ho-me of his uncle, Mr. M. Quirk. 289 
eervatwee have commenced campaign Brussels street. The news of h« death 
wprk to Westmorland. Last night an op- XVrll be learned of not ortly with sorrow 
position meeting, but fairly attended, was surprise, for Officer McFadden
held at Memramcook- Messrs. -Jon , ^ OBe ^ the best physical specimens
^"‘Jl^Arerelhc^ntakers8' ’Fhe Hudi- even among the policemen, wfhere haply
Candler vrere the sptakera t he a *, rule. He had taen feeling
«neb, it is said; manifested but little en du[.jtig ]aA week but, nevertlhelere,
thusmitm. continued on duty, hoping to tigfat off the
The PeODles’ Party of Canada. attack until the end of -tihe week, when

‘ The Peo- hie «boîidaya were to begin and lie would 
wr°^ rt^T'can^ was formally take a rest and trip to the Status. But 

faTnehta here todaytt a convention at on Friday night he found it impossible

saïïrÆJ:convention elected ofocera and auopi-cu get jQ and, though it was
"Lwfrti^fhfa-M-on; 3, U-™S-t at ----- 1-a «aiUl ..---W.illy wilh-

.sTB&rsSffStsr i£-1 sLa*.. « » «
ernment banking; 6, public employment | age. 
for the unemployed. . - , .

The executive comamtitee was mWRructeu 
to put candidates in the field in the forth- 
coming dominion election wherever prac
ticable. Prohibition got only 12 votes out
±7T^1^rm““oepS I ro-Te had been in his house for a 
péar îLÏÏhitosday or two, but no one anticipated such 
on a two-thirds vote. I a yKpeedy ^ing to his life. He leaves a

widow, live daughters and four sons. He 
brother of Conductor Donahoe.

,
costly and menacing. ■ mi wlherc Ïcould dear a x\uy. 

no mcivility from the people, bull thc 
mere mob was terrifying. There are 
three or four [faces in the world where 
it is best for an EnglWhman to agree wrtlh 

swiftly. Canton iicads the 
dark and 'the people 

a-nd so inhuman. The

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS.The Canadian Pacific Gives Freight Con

ductors an Advance. ,

! From Sussex to Coldbrook and stations inclusive tickets will be 
sold from .Sept, iotli to 19th at single second-class fare, with 25 cent 
admission lo the Exhibition added, good to return same day.

From Pcnobsquis to Moncton, inclusive, same dates, same fare, and 
good to return day following date of issue.

Front points cast of Moncton to Pt. du diene and Amherst, same 
dates, same fare, and good to return two days from date of issue.

From points north of Moncton to Campbellton at single second-class 
fare with 2s cents admission to the Exhibition added on the iotu 
Sept., limit for return 13th ; on 12th, limit 15th; on 13th limit 17th., 
on 14th, limit 18th ; on 15th, limit 19th ; on 17U1, limit 20th. ,

Inis adversary 
list. The city was so 
were so very many
Hindu fa a «mating «ont romtared to 
the Oliimuman. lid fa a rigid Malltihusmi 
in tihe same regsi-rJ- 

Tlhe March of tilito Mongfal is a proH-y 
thing to write about m magazines. Hour 
it -once in the gloom of an ancient cuno 
shop, where namektis devils ot life G»- 

creed make mou-tiis at you from 
Back Shelves, where brazen dragoons 
revdlaltions of unt'Kanlimss, all «.toll your 
feet as you st-umWc across tbe floor—beer 
the tramp of tlhe feet on the granule 
blocks of tihe road and the breaking wave 
of human spree'll, llhat is not hmnan!
Wiitieh the yellow fares that gdarc alt you 
between the tais, and you will be afraid, 
as I was afraid! . ,

Now I underotand' why tllie oivdizi-d 
European of Irfah extraction kills the 
Ohmaman in America. It 17 ju-rttfialli-le 
to kill 'him. It woitlil I* quite n^t to 
wipe the city of Gaulton oil the tine of the 
earth, and to exterminate «U1 t-ie I <M> c 
who ran away from 'the shelling. The 
Cliinaiman ought not to coin*. Tins l-eo- 
pie «onirlrt to be killed oil 'bvctiut-’v they 
are unlike any pertde 1 ever met before.
look at their *>««; hey despise .... Assi„iboia
Y-r< SCV »,rmd UU'y #TCnt U Ooi£,” tave remoudnated K ■ F.

:The Chinese *y by the hundred, and Bavin, M. T>„ for.the House »t 1^ 
fir 1«. it from me to say tha't wm.Ni gen- Mr. David Spence, mayor_ ot ' 
eVo-dtv of bloodwlieel is cruel. They could Albert,, has be-eq e-hotien as the ( ons . 
afford* , cXee-ute in ('uniton allow.' at tihe live candidate ior Saskatchewan, 
rate of IJt.OflO a year willhorit dl-turtang 
the steady flow of I-opi'Miron.

The time is eom-ing when there w11 he 
no European gentienian-nothing but yel
low people with black hrarta-Mack hearts 
and a devil-boro «.faulty lor doing move 
work than they ought.

Canton fa n big blue sink of a city hid of 
tunnels, all dark and irihaib,to, by yrtlow 
devils, a city that Lore might to haie 
seen. I’m devoutly thankful that In 
never going tack there'- Tift Mongol will 
begin to innrul. to has own time I in
tend to wait until Tie irtarehes up to me.

Monti*eaI, Sept. 5—(Spooial)—An agreement 
has been reached between the C. P. R. and 
its freight conduct»:» and the trainmen, and 
thc differences are settled. The company has 
given the conductors of the Ontario and 
f.juebce -divisions an increase from $2.58 to 
$2.70 per 100 miles. The yardmen are given 

increase of 15 per cent, on the old wages. 
The passenger conductors, brakenicn and 
other trainmen all asked for an increase 
but it has uot been granted. The committee 
rep'osentiiig the men accepted the settlc-
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Archdeacon Mills Chosen to Assist Bishop 

Lewis. SPECIAL DAYS.
Momlay 17th, by 

north of Mpncton, at
On Monday the 10th. ami 

regular trains from 
following rates, including admission to tae

On Tuesday llih, and Tuesday 18th. hy 
special train from Amherst, and No. 3 train, 
Point du Ohcnc, including admission to the 
exhibition :
Amherst...................................................
Aiila<‘ to Calhoun's.............................
Pt. du Clinic and Shediac...............
Painsec Jet. and Ilumphicy's..........
Moncton to Pol let River.................
PoUtcodiae and Pcnobsquis ............
Sussex and Apohaqui..........................
JNerton ...................................................
Bloomfield and Passclv ag................
Hampton.................................................
Nauwigewauk........................................
ijuispamsis to Riverside..............
Brookvillc to Coldbrook...................

Gofid lo return same day

prayer Kingston, Oat.. Sept. 5— (Spre.ial)— 
After two d-a»V eefcsion tlhe Anglican 
synod of the diote.re of Ontario today on 
tiie ninth ballot, selected Yen. Archdeacon 
Mills, of Montreal, to be coadjutor to 
Archbishop Lewis. Suiliaequcnitly a tele
gram was received from Archdeacon -Mills 

•opting the prolerred honor and the 
consecration will take place in October.

Fair at Kingston.t
exhibition:

CampiH-lllon to Eel River............
C harlo. New Mills and La ugh I in's 
Nash's Cm k and Ja ket River • 

' ■ Belledune and Pci i le 
‘ ! Bathurst to Red Cmc 

* 1111 liaiiNlbogiie lo Uavnaby Rivet 
Rogersville and Kent Jet .. •

' ' I la-redurt lo Coal Branch ..
i’n naan...................
Bviry s Mills........

Good lo return

*Kingston, N. B„ Sept. 5.—A fair and 
festival is to tie hrid in Kingston hall 
next Tuesday afternoon and evening, lltli 
fast., and Wednesday evening, Septem
ber 12th. Special games and attractions 
will be held on the grounds during the 
afternoon and during the evening music 
will be given by thc Kingston Comet 
-band and a number of choice selections by 
gram'a-iifaone and other amusements- Un 
the evening of the 12th September unique 
entertainments, entitled the Gld and the 

■ New music by Kingston ( omet band,lead
ings from Mr. Alexander Baird, Kt. John, 
quartetts and -solos. Ice cream, confec
tionary, lemonade and cake, will be served 
during the ' evening.'

I
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Patrick B. Donahoe.

St. Andrews, Sept. 5.—(Special).- 
Patrick B. Donahoe, a well-known bud- 

died suddenly here this iore-

1.7."
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Two Conservatives.
ll-s.

Thé Original of “Allan Ouartemain" Com- 
' ing to Shoot in Canada.

: two (layj Irani date

Lawyer XV illiam MacDonald-
Ottawa, Sept. 4—(Special)—J. C. Selous, i -j-oront0| Qrrt., Sept., 5.—(Special)—Vvm. 

the famous African hunter, is coming to Macl>onalll_ y. ('._ „f the legal firm of 
Canada to hunt big game- Selous has R MacDonald, Davidson & Pateraon, 
written Colin Rankin, of Mattawa, that djfld ]a!,t n,jgllt of Bright’s disease. He 
he will' leave England by the steamer ^ bofn in 'f'oron,t0 53 years ago and 
Parisian, which sails from Liverpool on was one of t)le leading lawyers in this 
tbè 15th fast. Rankin bas made arrange- He „ wife and two children,
ntents to give his distinguished visitor u I 
month’s moose and deer hunting in lem- 
iscamingue district.

♦4*»»»»-)»»»»»»*»*»*»*******1********************** ^

«t $200.00 in Cash, Free.Premier Marchand to Recover.

Quebec, Sept. 5—(Special)—Premier 
Marchand is still improving and his ie- 

certain. He is testing

♦
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The Chatham Band Intend Musical Con
gratulations to Hon. Mr, Tweedie.

11 L L j U B Ei R

* |g I E | R j K | R U

^ thvv ? You t*
^ 1-or slioxiVl
% !. T1

will

Wo f.rPitinte verson tosccuif'iH 1<a-t * V'»nv>n n "ol 1 11 ' .Iy J
'.,o sc, of correct nr.iwers.tlv money will l»c equa.iy #

erlise an 1 iuttoduve our firm quickly, 

t One Cent of Your Money. This Content Is Tree. #
. .. • are I he cou- cl raine», r- :'d lh-n A p

11 heat from ;.-.-m;.tly ■ y flma r.ial. --e « j ♦
t lo secure anything It. ih.-'.ac. AH . m rr.-.uea" "»«" » 

0 « they wish V. try. wilheut any «xpein-c whatever. N.\ . l.iipl lj* Co*. "' ♦

vovery now oeems 
easiUv.Quebec Dry Goods Firm Assigns, Chatham, Sept. 5—(Special)—The Citi

zens’ Band serenaded Hon. L. J. Tweedie 
at his residence last night. The bail du

ll,vited into the house and sorv-

t,
Quebec, Sept. 6—(Special)—Ms-baud & 

Gauv-in, dry goods merchants of this place, 
have assigned on demand of Gault Bros.

London, Sept- <•—The examination ol ]ilTni,tcjj Montreal. The assets amount to 
Baron Sudely, in the bankruptcy court and the lialbiTties to $30,fi00.
today, showed liabilities amounting to 

1 £79,688 and assets of £260. Baron Rude
ly became a bankrupt -in 1898, with liabil
ities reaching £460,273. His creditors 
then received a dividend of ten pence in 
the pound.

New Brunswick Appointments.

Ottawa, Sept. 4-J. W. Manson has been 
appointed’-tiiio waiter at St. John. N. H.

siib-culloctov of customs at 
yIJivraquct, N It., has rvfligncfl and P. Poulin 
Mias been appointed in his place.

lir 1 ♦ .A Bankrupt -Baron, »men were
ed with refreshments. Mr. Tweedie leaves ❖o We do u At w
for Ottawa tomorrow. red^ Ar. ns .

^ post - .it l .vill d
^ t: iet! II.'h i •• '•It

ll
Alf Turgoon,1 I

Arthur Sewall Dying.The Alimentary Canal of the Continent, Plans Maturing for the Stationing of One 
in Placentia Bay, Nfld.I y:aVh, Me.. Sept 5. 12.15 a. m.—T.he physi

cians attending Hon. Arthur Sewall, state 
that he continues to grow weaker The in
dications are that he will not live out the 
night.

Imperial Force from the Pacific.

Winnipeg, Sept- 5—A spec-ial_tram 
passed Hiruugh the city last evening with 
the, Esquimau force returning to England. 
In the party arc twelve officers and 247 
men.

Italy’s new king received more than 
20,000 messages of condolence-

Sept. 5—(Special)—It
kerned alt the railway department today 
thait 5,000,000 bushels of wheat passed 
through the Soo canal tihis season.

--- --------- a—
Germany Want» Coal.

Berlin. Sept. 5—The Neuerten Naeh- 
riehten says the ooal tariff will protaW y 
be reduced during tibe winter. V,

Ottawa»

FREE RIFLENfld., Sept. 5.—Governor 
and Commodore Gifford

for stationing a British 
rthi-p in colonial waters 

months. The liead- 
foe Pheen'tia Bay, on

> « St. John’s, 
McOdllum

lilL'Ili(Fil aÜ-VRHv'' iv*r to’i I ing at U) corns
•Ji d.izvii I’.eiuitilul Mi-iiallioii U 
winch auvears thc I’urt

Drowned on the Pacific Coast. are oa.-u uui.v 
uit,>ns on

rail ol" General Rob- vL V
orts. in ’iieiu.il revrotini’ilmi "l a I unom 1
;i‘tlS‘K.“S t„,i, ,m ,>

ssaaasssaai-s „

y w^uTlKVlifos" ta !. ûutt «1TOY WWASÏ, Hi* Sit T««w.

ï In four altates of the country tlliere is maturing plans 
reserve trariming 
within the next fmv;rrÆ‘.i"*

of St. Pierre.

* ■ 1Vancouver, Sept. 4.—(Special)—Aubrey 
Land, ledger keeper of the Bank of 
fax, formerly of Hackvifte, N- B., and 
AiJbrey Vaughan of ttijs city, were 
drowned in a boating accident about 60 
wile» up the roast Saturday,

À ■t"'*’ .• f "

,»'t'• v-fa v 31 -

equal suffrage without restriction of sex, 
and in 10 states aliens who have declared 
their purpose to become citizens can vote 
on equal terms with those bom in the 
United States or naturalized.
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